Antimammary carcinogenic activity of 17-alpha-ethinyl estriol.
Both initiation and promotion of dimethylbenz(a)anthracene (DMBA)-induced mammary carcinogenesis were inhibited by prophylactic therapy for 1 to 7 months using 17-alpha-ethinyl-estriol in doses as low as 1.0 microgram/d administered to intact virgin female Sprague-Dawley rats at 35 to 65 days of age. Administration of 638-micrograms single or multiple doses 2 to 3 weeks before DMBA induced a 75% to 85% reduction in cancer incidence after 1 year (P less than 0.001). When treatment was begun 2 weeks after DMBA, 1.0 microgram/d infused for 84 days resulted in a 44% reduction in incidence, with higher-dose, more prolonged therapy achieving a 73% reduction, equal to the reduction in carcinoma incidence observed after ovariectomy. Biopsies of nontumorous mammary glands showed a positive correlation between prelactational lobuloalveolar hyperplasia, hormone dose, and reduction in incidence of mammary carcinoma. Similar treatment with 17-alpha-ethinyl-estradiol-17B and diethylstilbestrol did not inhibit the 90% to 100% incidence of carcinoma observed in DMBA-treated control rats, and induced lactational hyperplasia in mammary gland biopsies. Continuous ethinyl estriol infusion subcutaneous (sc) in 2.5 to 7.5 micrograms daily dosage significantly increased uterine weights by as much as 10% to 46% after 2 to 4 weeks. At the time of mammary neoplasm development when rats were necropsied, no significant difference was observed in uterine weights between rats receiving 638 micrograms/mo in a readily soluble pellet implant, and uterine weights of control rats. Ethinyl estriol given seven times monthly in 638-micrograms bolus doses was more inhibitory of mammary carcinogenesis than estriol after a year (P less than 0.1 greater than 0.05). Short-term intermittent administration of ethinyl estriol to young nulliparous women may offer a method of simulating the differentiating effect of pregnancy on mammary tissues, increasing durable resistance to carcinogenesis.